
Every patient deserves a safe environment of care.

Protect Every Moment

IntelliCare™  
Hand Hygiene  
in Healthcare



IntelliCare™ - A complete hand care solution

Clean Hands Count for Healthcare Providers
Practicing hand hygiene is a simple yet effective way to prevent infections. Cleaning your 
hands can prevent the spread of germs, including those that are resistant to antibiotics 
and are becoming difficult, if not impossible, to treat. On average, healthcare providers 
clean their hands less than half of the times they should. On any given day, about one in 
31 hospital patients has at least one healthcare-associated infection.[1]

Stop illness at the door
In 2015, results of a project known as the HAI Prevalence Survey were published. The 
Survey described the burden of HAIs in U.S. hospitals, and reported that there were an 
estimated 687,000 HAIs in U.S. acute care hospitals [2]. Access to hand hygiene is critical 
in reducing HAI levels.

Protect Every Moment
Developed by the World Health Organization, The “My 5 Moments for Hand 
Hygiene” approach defines the key moments when healthcare workers 
should perform hand hygiene.

Improve compliance in your facility by having the right products in the right 
place. Diversey provides alcohol-based hand rubs in both personal and wall-
mounted sizes to help you Protect Every Moment.

•  Effective      •  Non-irritating      •  Available

Liquid and foam options that work in 
the same dispenser

Hybrid and manual dispensers



Diversey Product Recommendations for Healthcare

Diversey SKU Product Name Pack Size Active 
Ingredient Description
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100907871 Soft Care® Impact™ 6 x 1.2L 76% (v/v) 
Ethyl Alcohol

Soft Care® ImpactTM is enriched with skin 
conditioning emollients to keep skin soft and 
protect against irritation for even the most 
frequent users. It is Fragrance-free, dye-free 
and meets CDC, WHO and APIC hand 
hygiene recommendations for Healthcare 
personnel hand rubs.

100907873 Soft Care® Impact Foam™ 6 x 1.2L 76% (v/v) 
Ethyl Alcohol

100961733 Soft Care® Instant Hand Sanitizer AF 6 x 1.3L 0.13% BZK

Soft Care® Instant Hand Sanitizer AF is 
enriched with skin conditioning emollients to 
keep skin soft and protected against irritation. 
Dye-free and alcohol-free, it is a preferred 
option for those facilities who do not desire 
alcohol based products.

100930834 Soft Care® Foam Instant Hand Sanitizer 24 x 50mL 62% (v/v) 
Ethyl Alcohol Soft Care® portable hand sanitizers are 

enriched with skin conditioning emollients to 
keep skin soft and protect against irritation for 
even the most frequent users. 

100930835 Soft Care® Foam Instant Hand Sanitizer 6 x 532mL 62% (v/v) 
Ethyl Alcohol

100933937 Soft Care® Impact™ Mini Gel 48 x 1.5oz 70% (v/v) 
Ethyl Alcohol
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100907877 Soft Care® All Purpose FoamTM/MC 6 x 1.3 L -
Luxurious, foaming general purpose hand 
soap with BioPreferred, Kosher and Halal 
certifications

100907880 Soft Care® SensitiveTM/MC Foam 6 x 1.3 L -
Premium foaming, moisturizing hand soap 
with Ecologo, NSF, BioPreferred, Kosher and 
Halal certifications
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100907901 Soft Care® Defend™ 6 x 1.2L
1% 

Chloroxylenol 
(PCMX) Effective, fragrance-free, antibacterial soap 

formulated with Chloroxylenol (PCMX)
100907902 Soft Care® Defend Foam™ 6 x 1.2L

1% 
Chloroxylenol 

(PCMX)

101100320 Soft Care® Sentry Foam™ 6 x 1.3L
0.13% 

Benzalkonium 
Chloride

Soft Care® Sentry™ is a fast-acting, foaming 
antibacterial hand wash with superior 
mildness. 
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D1224700 IntelliCareTM Dispenser, Manual  - Black 6 x 1 ea. - ADA compliant, robust manual dispenser 
with large site window and dual dosage 
capabilities. Suitable for foam and liquid 
products.D1224701 IntelliCareTM Dispenser, Manual  - White 6 x 1 ea. -

D6205550 IntelliCareTM Dispenser, Hybrid  - Black 6 x 1 ea. - Patented hybrid technology allows use of 
dispenser even when batteries fail. ADA 
compliant, dual dosage capabilities, large site 
window for liquid and foam products.D6205568 IntelliCareTM Dispenser, Hybrid - White 6 x 1 ea. -

D6205592 IntelliCareTM Dispenser Drip Tray  - Black 6 x 1 ea. -
Drip tray snaps into IntelliCare dispenser 
alleviating the need to anchor to wallsD6205605 IntelliCareTM Dispenser Drip Tray  - Grey 6 x 1 ea. -

D1224249 IntelliCareTM Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand - Black 1 x 1 ea. - Black floor stand for the IntelliCareTM  hybrid 
dispenser.



Diversey has been, and always will be, pioneers 
and facilitators for life. We constantly deliver 
revolutionary cleaning and hygiene technologies 
that provide total confidence to our customers 
across all of our global sectors. Headquartered in 
Charlotte, North Carolina, USA, Diversey employs 
approximately 9,000 people globally, generating 
net sales of approximately $2.6 billion in 2017. 

For more information, visit www.diversey.com
or follow us on social media.
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2. https://www.cdc.gov/hai/data/portal/index.html

Diversey as a leading supplier of cleaning and 
hygiene solutions, is partnered with the World 
Health Organization through the “Private 
Organizations for Patient Safety” initiative, to 
promote and provide better hand hygiene.

The associated products or services are manufactured by or otherwise emanate from Diversey Companies and their subsidiaries and not from Sealed Air.


